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Dear Mem bers,

Did w e have a contest for suggestions on youth activities

in PSC? We did... How ever, the response w as dism al.

Now  young m em bers, surely you're not w aiting for your

mums and dads to w rite on your behalf or perhaps you're

too busy tw eeting and blogging! Well, w e need you to

be m ore participative. If I m ay reiterate again, you w ill

inherit this Club, so do m ake it a 'happening ' place. We,

the Main Com m ittee of the Club are dead serious about

this.

To start off, w e w ill have a good live band on the last

Saturday of every m onth to draw  in the young m em bers

a là “Hard Rock”. The Main Com m ittee w ill also convene

a task force soon, w here its members, especially the young

set, w ill be asked to dream , plan, execute and strive to

m ake this Club an oasis of fun and life. Take up this

challenge and rem em ber, all great things originate from

sheer w ishful thinking! Thus, put on your thinking cap.

The contest for our next issue w ill be on “New  Facilities

for Mem bers”. Your take now, you chart the targets for

us.

Ong Ban Seang

“To  be  sure  o f hitting  the  targe t, sho o t first and call w hatever
yo u hit the  targ e t.”
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My Fellow  Mem bers,

Penang Sw imming Club cares... that's clearly the message

from  the outcom e of the tw o charities hosted at the PSC

- the Japan Earthquake/Tsunami Charity Golf & Gala Dinner

w hich w as initiated by our Patron, the Governor of Penang,

Tun Haji Abdul Rahm an, and the SCAT Jazz Choir Charity

Dinner organized for the New  Zealand Christchurch

earthquake victims. Held only one w eek apart, both events

w ere w ell organised and resoundingly successful, having

raised over RM450,000 for the Japan Earthquake Charity

alone! But it w ouldn’t have been possible w ithout the

dedication and creativity of the staff and m anagem ent of

PSC w ho w ere pushed to the lim its by the sheer scale of

having to cater for over 480 people in one night - the

single largest sit-dow n dinner ever held at the PSC.

 

The tw o fundraising events w ere certainly good tests as

to w hat the Club can achieve beyond our regular run of

the events. It show ed how  som e sm all, but creative

investments in the MPH, such as the permanent backdrop

and the purchase of the collapsible stage, could im prove

the overall effectiveness for the management and capacity

for future club events.

 

At the sam e tim e, the experience sets a w onderful

precedent for community w ork by PSC members and staff,

and on that note, w e hope you can join in celebrating

the up-com ing Hari Raya Mesra Dinner w here w e w ill be

hosting children from  selected Muslim  orphanages on

17th Septem ber.

 

As the Editorial Board presents this “new -look” Nautilus,

it is a testam ent to our com m itm ent to m aking m ore

effective changes and im provem ents to the Club. Once

again, w e hope to have your feedback and support,

starting w ith our next big  club event - back by popular

dem and, the PSC Oktoberfest!!  

In the m eantim e, m ay I w ish you all “Selam at Hari Raya!”

Chan Kean Hin, PKT
President

“Mo ney can’t buy happiness, but it sure  make  mise ry easie r
to  live  w ith.”

MESSAGE FROM

THE PRESIDENT
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Dear Mem bers,

I am pleased to announce that the Digital Signage Netw ork

System  located at Tow er Block Reception, Level B3 and

Level 14 Restaurant Foyer has been successfully set up

and is currently in full sw ing. 

In order to m axim ize on the usage, the Managem ent has

been soliciting inform ation and all other types of pictorials

from  Sections and Groups to share w ith their fellow

m em bers.

Members w ho w ish to rent advertisement space to promote

their individual businesses are also w elcom e to contact

Ms Ann Tan for further details at the Adm inistration Office,

Level 7.

In this issue, the Editorial Board has introduced another

source for advertisem ent for m em bers. Mem bers m ay

now  advertise their com pany products and services via

the Nautilus Magazine. Check out the Rate Card in the

m agazine on page 27 for details. We are also pleased to

inform  you that advertisements w hich benefit the Penang

Sw imming Club members shall be entitled to a 5% discount

on the advertising rates.   

As for Food and Beverage promotions, w e are introducing

the Strongbow  Cider, a prem ium  cider im ported from  the

United Kingdom , and is currently available at all bars in

the club. At the Clubhouse, you can pam per your taste

buds w ith a m yriad of appetising baked w affles.

Not to be m issed are the Lantern Festival celebration on

10 Septem ber, Hari Raya Mesra Dinner and Show  on 17

Septem ber, and capped w ith our Oktoberfest celebration

on 14 October.

This year’s Oktoberfest w ill feature an original Oom  Pah

Pah Band from  Germ any, and catering w ill be by

Weissbrau, the Germ an Bistro and Bar Restaurant.

Don’t m iss out on the excitement! See you soon & Selamat

Hari Raya.

Abd Rahm an bin Ahm ad

“Frie nds are  part o f o ur life s, w he n yo u lo se  the m a part
o f yo ur life  is g o ne .”

CLUB MANAGEMENT

GENERAL MANAGER
 Abd Rahm an Bin Ahm ad

FINANCE MANAGER
Sally Kang Chuen Nee

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY
Radha Ram asam y

ADMIN EXECUTIVE
Ann Tan Hooi Leng

MEMBERSHIP EXECUTIVE
Agnes Leow  Hooi Yunn

CHIEF SECURITY OFFICER
Abdul Halim  Bin Abdul Rahim

MAINTENANCE OFFICER
Mohd Am in Om ar

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER
Azrin Ab Aziz

FOOD & BEVERAGE EXECUTIVE
Keith Abdullah

Opinions & view s expressed in this issue do not necessarily

reflect those of the Com m ittee and the Editorial Board.

The Editorial Board reserves the right to reject or edit any

contribution to the New sletter.

Articles, extracts and notes published in this new sletter are

strictly for m em bers and not for public circulation.

MESSAGE FROM

THE GENERAL MANAGER
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LEGAL AFFAIRS, CLUB RULES,
CLUB ADMINISTRATION &
EDITORIAL BOARD
Chairm an: Mr Ong Ban Seang

FOOD & BEVERAGE
Chairm an: Dr. Hardev Singh

FINANCE
Chairm an: Mr Ooi Theng Chee

SECTIONS & GROUPS
Chairm an: Dr. Walvin LaBrooy

LIBRARY
Chairm an: Mr Billy Oh Teng Kee

MAINTENANCE
Chairm an : Mr Jon Ooi Goh Tong
Sub-com : Mr Kenny Koay

YOUTH AFFAIRS & CLUB
EVENTS
Chairm an : Mr Justin Yee Yeen Seng
Sub-com : Mr Ong Ban Seang

ENTERTAINMENT & EVENTS
Chairm an: Mr Ram oo Nair

WEB DEVELOPMENT & IT
Chairm an: Mr Rocky Cheang

SECURITY & BUDGET
IMPLEMENTATION
Chairm an: Mr Ooi Cheng Chye

DEVELOPMENT EX-OFFCIO
Mr Kenny Koay

PORTFOLIOS
OF COMMITTEE MEMBERS (2 0 1 1 / 2 0 1 2 )

MAIN COMMITTEE & ELECTION COMMITTEE

SITTING FROM LEFT

Mr Walvin LaBrooy (Club Captain), Mr Ong Ban Seang (Hon. Secretary),
Dr Hardev Singh (Vice President), Mr Chan Kean Hin (President), Mr Ooi Theng Chee (Hon. Treasurer),
Dr Tan Kim  Hor (EC), Mr Lim  Khoon Seng (EC)

STANDING FROM LEFT

Mr Ram oo Nair (MC), Mr Rocky Cheang Sian Toh (MC), Prof Enzo Di Mam bro (EC),
Mr Justin Yee Yeen Seng (MC), Dr Khoo Sian Hin (EC), Mr Ooi Cheng Chye (MC)

ABSENT

Dato’ Dr Zaatar M.Adel (EC), Mr V.M. Ravindran (EC), Mr Jon Ooi Goh Tong (MC),
Mr Billy Oh Teng Kee (MC), Mr Kenny Koay Lee (MC)
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For  more information, contact
Level 6  Recept ion Counter  at

0 4  - 8 9 0 7 3 7 0

It ’s time to work up your thirst and join in the

wor ld’s largest festival r ight here in Penang!

The Oktober fest attracts 5  million par ty-goers who

consume 7  million litres of Oktober fest beer ! W idely

acknowledged as the BEST party ever at the PSC, don’t miss

out on this night of dr inking, merry-making, dancing and a

table-stomping, rollicking fun t ime! "O' zapft is!"

Highlights
 Authentic German Food

 Or iginal Oom Pah Pah Band from Germany

 Fun games and lucky draw pr izes to

be won
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DATE I Saturday, 10 Septem ber 2011

TIME I 7.00pm  - 10.00pm

VENUE I Sailing Area

PRICE I Com plim entary

Register before 9 Septem ber 2011 at the Reception  to

confirm  your participation, and especially for entry to the

Children’s Lantern Com petition (Aged 4 - 12).

DATE I Saturday, 17 Septem ber 2011

TIME I 7.30pm  - 10.30pm

VENUE I Sailing Area

PRICE I RM10+ per person

The traditional flavours of Hari Raya including assorted satay, lem ang, ketupat, rendang

and other delicacies w ill be served and accom panied by a traditional Malay cultural

troupe perform ance. The Club w ill also host a dinner for the children from  selected

Muslim  orphanages in Penang.

The Hari Raya Mesra Dinner is by registration only. Kindly register at the Reception
Counter on Level 6 before 14 Septem ber 2011.

In  conjunction w ith  th is event, w e w ill also be

having a "m oonlicious" m ooncake prom otion at

the Captain 's Restaurant for a period of one

m onth from  11 August to 11 Septem ber 2011.

W hile fine dining and gourm et cuisine has its ow n attraction, nothing beats haw ker food

w hen you w ant to get personal w ith w hat you’re eating. And hands dow n, Penang

serves som e of the m ost delectable haw ker fare in the w orld. Now  you can enjoy the

“treats and delights of the roadside” in the breezy am bience of the Sailing Area.

DATE I 23 Septem ber 2011

TIME I 7.30pm  - 10.30pm

VENUE I Sailing Area

PRICE I RM30+ for Adult, RM15+ for Child
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The Penang Sw im m ing Club w as privileged to be the

venue host for a perform ance by the SCAT Jazz Choir

from  Hillcrest High School Ham ilton, New  Zealand at

the Captain’s Restaurant on 16 July 2011.

The group gave an exhilarating perform ance w hich

received an overw helm ing response from  the house

full of diners, comprised mainly from  general members,

Sections and Groups.

 

The choir originated from  the heartland of the Wakato

region, North Island New  Zealand, and consists of

youngsters from  the ages of 14 to 18. The SCAT Choir

w as founded nearly 20 years ago and has a long

tradition of touring the United States of Am erica to

South East Asia, perform ing Jazz standards, popular

m usic, as w ell as a num ber of com positions from  New

Zealand.

 

They w ere also on a m ission to collect donations for

the recent Christchurch Earthquake victim s.
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Ms De bo rah Jo yce  LimMs Ane za Lim Binti Abdullah Mr Kam We i Tatt
& Mdm Mo na Ho  Shuh Jiuan

Mdm Lo ke  Po h Che e
& Mr Alle n Le e  Chun He o n

Mdm Le e  Yu Chin
& Mr Khaw  Cho ng  Jo o

Mr Ong  Yo ng  Khe ang
& Mdm Ho  Kah Be e

Mr Phillip Ge o rg e  Go rdo n
& Mrs Ann Daw n Go rdo n

Ms Te o h Me i She an Mr Je re my Ye o h Lye  Ho ck
& Mdm Je niffe r Oo i Ho o i Bin

Mdm Miche lle  Ye o h Lay Kuan
& Mr Je ffre y Che ah Ke an Guan

Mdm Ye o h Se ak Hui Mdm Isabe l Lim Li Ping
& Mr Oo i Ke an Le e

ELECTION OF NEW  MEMBERS 22 JULY 2011

ELECTION OF NEW  MEMBERS 19 AUGUST 2011

Mr Zachary Cho o ng  So o n Fo o k Mdm Che w  Chat Ping
& Mr Ong  Ho ng  Lim

Mdm Che ah Suan Se e
& Mr Che ng  Kian Sim

Mr Ro y Go o i Chu Nan
& Mdm Yo landa Tirta Go o i

Mr Ho  Fu We i
& Mdm Nah Se o w  Che e

Mr Michae l Fo ng  Kuan Ye w
& Mdm Chan Sw e e  Sim

Mr Fang  Zhe n Ru Mr Le e  Ling  Siang Mdm Punitha A/P Narayanan Mr Wade  Marlo w  To lle r
& Mdm Ke lly Ann To lle r

Mr Alan Tan Bo o n Siang Mdm Tan Chui Te in
& Mr Lim Che e  Che o ng

Dr Rahman Abdul Kassim Mdm Me e nakshi A/P Raman
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INCOME & EXPENDITURE
Additional inform ation or clarification can be obtained from  the Finance Manager
(Level 7).

Apr 11 - Jun 11 Apr 10 - Jun 10
(RM)  (RM)

INCOME
Subscriptions 910,887 710,243
Bar profit 30,155 23,030
Restaurant profit 49,557 45,763
Slot m achine profit 372,997 359,751
Interest from  fixed deposit  98,595 50,557
Transfer fees 185,000 212,700
Sundry revenue 37,454 32,211

Total Incom e 1,684,645 1,434,255

EXPENDITURE
Staff cost 679,230 649,434
Utilities & services 243,569 227,081
Repairs & m aintenance 97,379 228,684
Entertainm ent 53,559 48,667
Prom otion of w ater sports 54,127 36,252
Adm inistration expenses 110,821 126,250
Rates, taxes & insurance 35,490 33,051
Total Expenditure
before depreciation 1,274,175 1,349,419

SURPLUS/ (DEFICIT)
BEFORE DEPRECIATION 410,470 84,836

Depreciation 359,318 331,375

Total Expenditure
after depreciation 1,633,493 1,680,794

SURPLUS/ (DEFICIT)
AFTER DEPRECIATION 51,152 (246,539)

MEMBERSHIP
AS AT 30 JUNE 2011

June 2011

Patron/ Hon. Mem bers 20

Ordinary Transferable
Mem bers 4824

Ordinary Mem bers 10

Unattached Lady Mem bers 2

Term  Mem bers 11

Junior Mem bers 357

Associate Mem bers 1567

TOTAL 6791

N.B. VISITING MEMBERS 6

NAME I Mohd Azhari Bin Shafie
DEPARTMENT I Maintenance
DATE JOINED I 1 July 2009
POSITION I General Techncian

PSC  O U T ST A N D IN G  ST A FF AW A RD

We are happy to announce that En Azhari Mohd Shafie has been

aw arded the Outstanding Staff Aw ard for the month of July/August

2011. En Azhari has delivered outstanding performance in his capacity

as a General Technician in the Maintenance Departm ent. He is

dedicated to his w ork and cooperates not only w ith his co-w orkers

but also w ith other departm ents. He has proved his capability and

w illingness to w ork longer hours w ithout hesitation to m eet his job

expectation. Moreover, he is graciously obedient and alw ays ready

w ith a sm ile.

Let’s congratulate En Azhari and look forw ard to his continued excellent

service & contribution to the Club.

Keep up the good w ork!
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JAPAN
Earthquake
/ T s u n a m i

Charity

The event w as the brainchild of our beloved

Patron and Governor of Penang, Tun Dato’ Seri

Utam a (Dr) Haji Abdul Rahm an bin Haji Abbas.

On the 9 April 2011, w hile attending the TYT/PSC

Annual Golf Tournam ent dinner, Tun Haji Abdul

Rahm an expressed his desire to organise another

golf tournam ent in aid of the Japan Earthquake/

Tsunam i victim s. The idea w as instantly accepted

by Dato’ Mahinder Singh, the form er President

of Penang Sw im m ing Club, w ho urged his

successor, Mr Chan Kean Hin to form a committee

w ith the collaboration of all clubs under the

patronage of Tun Haji Abdul Rahm an.

The Organising Com m ittee, hand-picked by Tun

Haji Abdul Rahman, w as handed over to Mr Chan

Kean Hin w ho w as appointed Chairm an of the

sam e. W ith the strong support from  the various

clubs in Penang and corporations, the event

successfully raised m ore than RM450,000.00.
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Tun Haji Abdul Rahm an officiated the event, held on 24 July

2011 at the Bukit Jaw i Golf Resort participated by 139 golfers.

In the evening, golfers and sponsors w ere treated to dinner

at the Multi-Purpose Hall of the Penang Sw im m ing Club.

A total num ber of 480 guests attended the dinner, under the

gracious patronage of Tun and Toh Puan and a host of

dignitaries including the Inspector General of Police, Penang’s

Chief Police Officer, the Consul-Generals from Japan, Thailand

and Indonesia.

That evening, m em entos and prizes w ere presented to the

sponsors and golfers w ho w ere instrum ental to the success

of the event. A m ock cheque presentation to the Consul-

General of Japan by Tun Haji Abdul Rahman w as the highlight

of the evening.

The evening w as enhanced by the live perform ance of the

Japanese opera singer Ms Kurano Ranko and the ever popular

Jazzhats Band.

Kudos to all sponsors and donors for their generosity and

everyone w ho had contributed in one w ay or another to

m ake the Japan Earthquake/ Tsunam i Charity Golf & Gala

Dinner a success.
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PERSO N A LIT Y  FO C U S

Dr Kho o  Sian Hin, a re tire d De ntal Surg e o n and
his lo ve ly w ife , Alice , w ho  jo ine d the  Club w ay
back in 1982, re adily co nfe ss that it is like  a
se co nd ho me  to  the m. The y are  lo yal me mbe rs
w ho  take  pleasure  in enjo ying  the  vario us facilitie s
and e xciting  activitie s o rg anise d thro ug ho ut the
ye ar.

Dr Khoo often com pletes alm ost tw enty laps each
tim e he sw im s, a feat he enjoys to perform  in the
pool. It’s no w onder he is so sprightly and sharp,
and the truth be told, it w as the Club’s sw im m ing
pool that has a m ixture of sea-w ater and fresh
w ater that attracted him  to join in the first place.
He also serves in the Election Com m ittee and has
done so faithfully since 1991.

On certain mornings, a day at the Club for Dr Khoo
and Mrs Khoo begins w ith a refreshing sw im  in
the pool, follow ed by a leisurely cup of coffee or
tw o at the Club House w hile brow sing through
the new spapers. After coffee, they usually part
w ays to pursue their ow n interests. For
Mrs Khoo, it is usually a vigorous w orkout a the
gym , w hile Dr Khoo catches up on som e light
reading at the library.

Most evenings they are in tow n to enjoy the
com pany of their grandchildren, and occasionally
to enjoy dinner w ith family or friends at the Captain’s
Restaurant.

But the one activity that truly sets this couple on
fire is Ballroom  Dancing. Both Dr Khoo and
Mrs Khoo are avid dancers w ho seldom  m iss the
w eekly Saturday Night Dancing session at the Club.
Apart from  dancing, Dr Khoo and Mrs Khoo and

his w ife also love singing. And w hen he is in the
mood, Dr Khoo used to enjoy playing a lively hand
of tennis or table-tennis. As he reminisced, Dr Khoo
is quick to adm it that he is extrem ely proud of the
Club’s trem endous grow th over the years. On top
of the im pressive physical infrastructure, and sw ell
in m em bership, the facilities and activities offered
today are also versatile, varied and cater to alm ost
every m em ber’s interest, says Dr Khoo.

Dr Khoo also rem arked that w hen there is grow th
and progress, some things are bound to be affected.
He recalled that the good old days w hen every
m em ber knew  each other by nam e, and enjoyed
w arm  friendships. But he also understands that
such close knit relationships are hard to be fostered
now adays especially w hen the m em bership is
grow ing rapidly.

As he appropriately pointed out, m em bers have
to respect each m em ber’s rights and privacy, as
w ell as do their best to set a good exam ple to the
next generation. Truly Dr Khoo’s unassuming nature,
soft spoken w ays and gracious attitude
com plim ented by Mrs Khoo’s enthusiasm  and
w arm th, and their active participation in the Club’s
activities are examples of stalw art members of good
standing.

Dr Khoo and Mrs Khoo have been m arried for 50
glorious years, and are blessed w ith a son w ho is
an Associate Professor, and a daughter w ho is a
Skin Specialist, and three grandchildren, all of w hom
are m em bers of the Penang Sw im m ing Club.

DR KHOO SIAN HIN
& ALICE KHOO
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PERSO N A LIT Y  FO C U S

Dato ’ Mahinde r w ho  jo ine d Pe nang  Sw imming  Club in 1974 w as

e le cte d as Pre side nt fo r the  first te rm in 1992 - 1993. He  imme diate ly

saw  the  tremendo us po tential in transfo rming  PSC into  a premier family

club and initiate d the  co mpre he nsive  physical e xpansio n o f the  Club.

During  his first te rm as Pre side nt, the  To w e r Blo ck w as built and during

w hich this time  he  also  e nsure d the  Club ’s le ase  land w as re ne w e d

until 15 April 2026. He  co ntinue d to  se rve  as Pre side nt fro m 1992 -

1993, 1995 - 1997 and 2009 - 2011. O ve r the  ye ars, he  saw  the

o ppo rtunity to  e xpand the  PSC into  a pre mie r family club, and to day

it is a re ality!

Dato’ Mahinder w as called to the English Bar as an Utter Barrister in 1972 by Lincoln’s

Inn, London and in 1973, w as adm itted as an Advocate & Solicitor, Malaya. He has

over 38 years of experience in the legal field specialising in Corporate, Contract and

Land Law s and w as tw ice elected Chairm an of the Penang Bar Com m ittee.

W hile m ost m en his age w ould have retired to a leisurely life of puttering  around

the garden or the club, he is still a force to be reckoned w ith on m any fronts. He

ow ns a thriving legal practice in Penang and sits on the Board of Directors of several

public listed corporations and is the President of the Old Xaverians’ Association,

Penang.

Recently, Dato’ Mahinder w as appointed a Trustee of PSC as he has the experience

and passion to help steer the future of the Club tow ards new  horizons. As he

said, “The biggest challenge now  facing  the Club is w hether it has the

w ill and the commitment to translate the dream of building a “mini marina”

into reality. How ever the stark reality is that there are only a sm all num ber

from  over 6000 m em bers w ho patronize the Club. They are the pillars of

the Club w ho sustain the very existence of the Club. So unless the rest of

the 6000 m em bers m ake a concerted effort to utilize the excellent facilities

provided for them , the proposed developm ents of the Club w ould stand

under utilized as “w hite elephants”.” Dato’ Mahinder also added that as

President of the Club for a total of seven (7) years, he has invariably been

assertive to get the desired results. “I have also endeavoured to mix assertiveness

w ith a sense of hum or to relieve tension and boredom  as w ell as to defuse

hostility. The results are there for all to see.”

Well, this m an is m arried to Datin Charlotte Theresa Pedley. They

have three children, tw o girls and a boy. The eldest daughter

is a doctor w hile the elder son is a graduate businessm an.

The youngest daughter is a barrister-at-law.

At his o ffice , amidst his law  bo o ks

De live ring  his spe e ch

Dato ' and Datin at the

Club's Haw aiian Party
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The 2nd Leg of MILO Sport Excel Junior Sw im m ing

Circuit w as held at Pusat Akuatik Negeri, Paroi,

Serem ban from  17 to 19 June 2011.

Penang Sw imming Club sent a team of 19 sw immers,

14 boys and 5 girls, to take part in this com petition. 

The PSC sw im m ing team  m anaged  to secure

335points, w ith a few  sw im m ers perform ing really

w ell, especially Elynn Tan w ho collected 112points

and tw o gold m edals in 50M and 100M freestyle

events. Other high point achievers w ere Rachael Heah

w ho garnered 70points, Adam  Iqhm al 45points and

Lim  Jet 40 points. 

After both legs of this com petition, there w ere 16

sw im m ers from  PSC w ho qualified to enter Grand

Final in July 2011. We congratulate those w ho

perform ed w ell in this leg  and w ish the qualifiers a

great perform ance in the Grand Final.

On the Sunday, 3 July, w e organised a Durian Party

for all the sw im m ers and Section m em bers. It w as an

"Eat All You Can" durian feast at the  Durian Orchard

3288 in Teluk Bahang.

Altogether, there w ere 19 sw im m ers and kids w ith 10

adults w ho registered for this social event. Although

it w as raining quite heavily on that Sunday m orning,

the party w ent on as scheduled. 

After a short drive from  the club, w e arrived at the

orchard and started the party w ith som e ram butans

and m angosteens. Then the real feast began w hen

various grades and types of durians w ere served, most

of the participants truly enjoyed the party as m ost of

the durians served w ere really delicious and arom atic.

One shortfall w as the field trip for the kids to visit various

types of fruit trees had to be called off due to safety

consideration. Nevertheless, it w as truly a fulfilling

experience for most of us w ho never had such a huge

feast of durians in the orchard atm osphere and

environm ent.

MILO SPORT EXCEL JUNIOR
SWIMMING CIRCUIT - 2ND LEG

DURIAN PARTY
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KFC
MELAKA O PEN REG ATTA 2011

DATE 24 - 26 June 2011
VENUE Pangkalan Balak, Melaka

PARTICIPANT
No Sailor’s Name Class
1 Ian H Low Raceboard

2 Hadri Acai Raceboard

3 Ivie H Low Bic Techno

4 Katherine Ong Bic Techno

5 Hazim Optim ist

6 Akm al Naim Optim ist

7 Fred Raceboard

8 Shahfim i Raceboard

RESULT
Name Categ ory Posit ion Remark
Fred Raceboard 2nd

Ian H Low Raceboard 3rd

Hadri Acai Raceboard 4th

Shahfim i Raceboard 5th

Katherine Bic Techno 1st

Ivie H Low Bic Techno 2nd

Hazim Optim ist 1st Div C

Akm al Naim Optim ist 13th Div A

The average w ind speed for racing w as 4 to 8 knots. Only on the 3rd race, the
w ind picked up to 18 knots for 20 m inutes, then after dropped again.

TUNKU LAXAMANA O PEN

REG ATTA 2011

DATE 24 - 26 June 2011
VENUE Port Dickson, Negeri Sem bilan

PARTICIPANT
No Sailor’s Name Class
1 Katherine Ong Bic Techno

2 Hafiz Bic Techno

3 Hazim Optim ist

4 Akm al Naim Optim ist

5 Fred Raceboard

RESULT
Name Categ ory Posit ion Remark
Fred Raceboard 1st

Katherine Bic Techno 1st

Hafiz Bic Techno 3rd

Hazim Optim ist 3rd Div C

Akm al Naim Optim ist 24th Div A

The average w ind speed w as 6 to 10 knots. Katherine did very w ell
in this com petition, having placed 1st in all 8 races she participated.
Hazim  also perform ed w ell in the Optim ist Division C Category, but
unfortunately for Akm al Naim , he w as disappointed w ith his results this
tim e round. A special m ention for Hafiz, w ho has done w ell in his first
com petitive experience.

13TH KFC
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O N S H O RE  N IG H T F IS H IN G  CO M P E TITIO N

Our 2nd event for the calendar year 2011/ 12 w as the Onshore Night Com petition w hich w as held on 11

June 2011 at the Snake Tem ple shoreline from  8.00pm  to 11.00pm , w hich w as again w ell attended by our

m em bers. The results are as follow s:

M E N
1st Law rence Low Pari

2nd Ong Yong Kit Pari

3rd Eddie W ooi Siam geh

4th Ung Seang Guan Duri

5th Ch'ng Earn Leng Puffer

6th Stanley Chew Duri

7th Danny Lee Duri

La d ie s
1st Victoria LaBrooy Pari

2nd Elaine Chong Pari

3rd Teh Peck Hoon Pari

4th Helen Low Pari

5th Jeannie Han Pari

6th Cecilia Ho Duri

7th Linda Kang Duri

Ch il d r e n
1st Ooi Carl Duri

2nd Hans Lee Pari

3rd Jolene Cheah Gelam a

O N S H O RE  DAY F IS H IN G  CO M P E TITIO N

The m orning of 3 July w as cloudy and it even drizzled, but this did not deter the anglers w ho w ere determ ined

to outlast Mr Rainm an. A total of 46 m em bers turned up for the day fishing com petition.

The buzzer heralded the start of the com petition at 9.30am , half an hour past the official tim e for the start of

com petition. W ith great expectation, the anglers cast their fishing lines out into the sea.

And yet again, half an hour into the com petition, the rain pelted even m ore but each & every angler stood

his/ her ground. W ith raincoat, hat or um brella in hand they braved the rain until finally, the rain gave up and

the sun cam e glistening through the clouds.

You can be sure that although our clothing w ere w et, our angler’s spirit w as not dam pened and it can be said

w ithout a doubt, that each and every one of us present that m orning enjoyed ourselves to the utm ost, recalling

the days of our yonder. Finally the results are as follow s:

M E N
1st Danny Lee Pari

2nd Walvin LaBrooy Pari (10.20am )

3rd Boey Taik Hin Pari (12.10pm )

4th Ung Seang Guan Puffer

5th Beh Ping Seng Duri

6th Colin Yu Pari

7th Tan Eng Hean Duri

La d ie s
1st Cecilia Ho Pari

2nd Jenny Beh Duri

3rd Teh Peck Hoon Pari

4th Elaine Chone Puffer

5th Ann Ch'ng Puffer

6th Kathleen Cheah Pari

7th Rosy Ch'ng Pari

Ch il d r e n
1st Jolene Cheah Pari

2nd Caleb W ong Han Duri

3rd Serene Cheah Pari
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I cannot rem em ber exactly how  old I w as w hen I started, but I rem em bered the

sessions and the places. He had these governm ent departm ent outings once a year,

usually at a beach bungalow, w here he w ould bring his trusty True Tem per rod and

Penn reel and a can for w orm s. Yup! No m arket praw ns for this m an. He catches the

w orm s before he starts fishing, so I too had to learn about the w aves flow ing on the

beach, the chew ing of savory biscuits, spitting and looking for the tell-tale sign of the

w orm  head disturbing the dow nw ard flow  of the w ave.

After eating kilos of salty w orm  blood flavored savory biscuits, I m anaged to ‘m aster’

the art of w orm  catching, back then they w ere m uch bigger and longer than w hat

w e get now adays.

My father’s favorite fishing haunt w as the old look out post at Tanjong Tokong. First

w e w ould catch the sm all fishes using the rod and then bait them  on bigger hooks

on hand lines. I rem em ber casting m y first hand line. I also rem em ber that I m ust

m ake sure there is enough line on m y Milo can before casting! Then there is the

underarm  cast and aha - the farther casting tw irl above your head cast - this one w ill

usually have m y father and everyone nearby diving for cover. You can never quite

tell w here that cast w ill go.

Yes, all of us have our stories to share. So please share w ith other anglers and keep

the m em ories alive.

by Boey Tat Hin

S e pt e m b e r  2 0 11

1 8  (Sun) Day Fishing Com petition

O c t o b e r  2 0 11

9  (Sun) Day Fishing Com petition

2 2  (Sat) PSC Inter Group Fishing Com petition

N o v e m b e r  2 0 11

1 2  (Sat) Night Fishing Com petition

D e c e m b e r  2 0 11

1 1  (Sun) Carnival

Please keep the dates free and check out the notice boards

for updates of the above and other angling activities.

So  just ho w  did yo u g e t drag g e d,

co nned, pe rsuaded o r threatened into

participating  in this spo rt/ho bby/past-

time  calle d fishing ... o r fo r a be tte r

‘g aya’ w o rd ‘Ang ling ’?

Fathe r? Bo yfrie nd? Husband? Or

so me o ne  in be tw e e n? Each o f us

w o uld have  o ur fair share  o f sto ry to

te ll, mine  w as my fathe r.
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Co m e  J o in  U s

E v e r y  We d n e s d a y

N ig h t  Tr a in in g

Af t e r  9 .0 0 p m !!!

T R Y  Div e
On  2 3  J u l y  2 0 11

Welcom e Mr Caleb Wong, Mr Terry Lim ,

Ms Daphne Beh, Ms Ann, Mr Teh,

Ms Yap Hui Min & Mr Daniel Yap for the

TRY Dive and w e hope that you all enjoyed

your “First Bre athing  Unde r The  Po o l...!”
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P u l a u
S o n g  S o n g

Tr ip
It w as a be autiful day o n 10 July 2011, e xce pt the  se a w as

a little  ro ug h. But this didn’t  de te r us fro m taking  the  bo at

o ut to  Pulau So ng  So ng  fo r a day trip. It w as to  be  an o uting

w ith tw o  dive s and a lunch o n the  island sche dule d fo r the

12 re g iste re d participants.

So  the  dive rs se t o ff at 8.00am and so o n, the  Scuba members

w e re  fo und de e p unde r the  w ave s, first at

So ng  So ng  Island, and the  se co nd dive

taking  place  at So ng  So ng  ro ck. Alas, w ith

the  visibility o nly abo ut 2m, the  dive rs

de cide d to  he ad fo r ho me  at 5.00pm,

e xhauste d but happy.
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9 July w as a date w hich most Malaysians w ere

w aiting for w ith bated breath - and yellow

w as supposed to be the colour of the day.

How ever, at our Club, red w as the order of

the evening as DanceSport members gathered

for their aptly-titled “Red Passion” them e night

dinner and dance. Lady members in particular

took the opportunity to com e dressed for the

occasion and m any m ale m em bers also duly

obliged.

W ith the exquisite décor set up by the Club

management and F&B team, the Multi-Purpose

Hall w as truly transform ed. And this probably

helped to set members in the mood to indulge

in their dances w ith greater passion. Even

new ly-m inted Club President KH Chan and

his charm ing w ife Em i quickly got into the

groove and let their hair dow n. Also in

attendance w as Honorary Secretary Ong Ban

Seang w ith his w ife, Linda and Club Captain

Walvin LaBrooy and w ife Victoria.

In his w elcom ing speech, DanceSport Chairm an Richard Chung thanked the President and

the Main Com m ittee for their gesture in reverting subsidies w hich w ill certainly help to alleviate

the financial constraints faced by the Sections and Groups.

The President, w ho w as m aking his debut in a Club function, explained that the reversion of

subsidy w as m ade possible by the stronger financial footing of the Club under the stew ardship

of form er President, Dato’ Mahinder Singh w ho w as recently appointed as a Trustee of the

Club to replace the late Tun Dr Lim  Chong Eu.

W ith great dance m usic provided by the D’Alvi band, the m em bers certainly w asted no tim e

crow ding the dance floor the entire evening, m aking w ay only for the exotic belly dancers led

by Ms Joan Teoh.

W ith m ost of the m em bers turning up “dressed to kill”, the judges certainly had a tough tim e

choosing the best-dressed m ale and fem ale for the evening. The accolades finally w ent to

Stanley Fong and Chuah Li Sim .

We w ill next be playing host to the Royal Selangor Club and the Singapore Recreation Club

for a dinner and dance them ed “Masquerade Ball” on 24 Septem ber. As this tripartite get-

together is a Club event, it is strictly for Club m em bers only. Watch out for m ore details on the

notice boards.
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The Pacific Lounge w as decorated to reflect the rise of the young karaoke stars - diam onds and stars on the

backdrop glittered as the disco lights cast its g leam ing lights around the room , The room  w as organized

w ith standing tables and refreshments in the middle w hile seats w ere placed along the w alls for the supporters.

By starting tim e, the seats w ere all occupied w ith serious faces of the not-so-young crow d, eagerly w aiting

to w itness the standard of the youths singing. The tension w as certainly high in the air that night…

Our Em cees for the night, Ms Valerie Chuah and Mr Tho Lai Leng w aited patiently to start off the show  w hile

Mr Oh Teik Chuan and Mr Richard Lee w ere hard at w ork fixing the num bers for the contestants.

A total of 11 com petitors took the the stage, each rendering 2 of their best songs in an attem pt to convince

the hard-nosed judges. Every com petitor hoped to w alk aw ay w ith a trophy and som e cash prizes.

As Ms Elaine Tan, the Karaoke Chairm an gave her speech, the sound advice from  the veteran singer w as

not lost on the com petitors. The President, Mr KH Chan com m ended the Karaoke m em bers for encouraging

youth participation and announced the relaxation of tw o rules, in particular, by allow ing guests to be invited

every night to the Pacific Lounge, and the abolition of the “No-T-shirt” rule. He did how ever, note that singlets

and shorts w ere not exactly “cool” attire for the Pacific Lounge!

The excitem ent began w ith Mr Michael Ong first in line w ith his soulful rendition of the English num ber, “You

raised m e up”. Next up w ere Messrs Kenny Teh, Teh Siew  Kim , Ooi Yu Li, Rocky Cheang, Ivan Lee, Desm ond

Chuah, Jason Wong, Davin Khoo, Loh Yee Chat and Justin Yee. As w ith the Am erican Idol com petition, song

choice featured highly in the judges’ criteria, and w ith several good perform ances, the judges had a hard

tim e picking the w inners.

W hile w aiting for the results, our guests singers kept the audience and the anxious com petitors entertained.

Finally, the results w ere announced... Mr Michael Ong’s song really did w onders as he w as ‘raised up’ to

Cham pion status, w inning the grand trophy and cash prizes. Mr Justin Yee em erged 1st runner up, w ith

2nd Runner up Mr Ivan Lee right behind him .

It w as an exciting evening, and w e w ould like to thank all the

m em bers and supporters and especially, to the participants for

m aking this year’s com petition such an event. We hope to see

m ore of you next year!

YOUTH
KARAOKE
COMPETITION

23 JULY 2011 @ PACIFIC LOUNGE

Champio n - Mr Michae l Ong

1st runne r up - Mr Justin

2nd Runne r up
- Mr Ivan Le e
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The Aerobics Group held their open classes for the

Latino and Hip-Hop movements under the instruction

of Lisa Lim  on the 29 June and 25 July 2011 w hich

w ere held at Level B1 and Level 14 (MPH) respectively.

The classes w ere a huge success w ith a turn out of

m ore than 29 people for each session, so m uch so

that there w as little standing room  left on the floor.

Lisa enthralled us w ith her natural teaching skills and

w e ‘rocked’ to the Macarena, Sam ba, Charleston,

Zum ba and lots m ore. The m em bers’ reaction, the

sm iling  faces and rave review s said it all and they

w anted m ore. So everyone, take note of our next

dates, tim e and venue w hich w ill be posted on the

notice boards periodically. Join the Aerobics Group

to experience this on a regular basis.

If yo u w ish to  to ne  up yo ur bo dy and she d a fe w

po unds, the n le t’s e xe rcise  w ith Elise  Ong , dire cto r

o f Cactus Fabulo us Fit. She  has 20 years experience

in the  fitne ss industry; he r classe s are  lo w  impact,

concentrating  on w orking  every muscle  in the  body

in the  mo st syste matic w ay. 

Op e n

Ae r o b ic s
Cl a s s e s

On e ve ry 1st Mo nday o f the  mo nth

fro m Aug ust till De ce mbe r 2011.

DATE I 1 August, 5 September, 3 October,

7 No ve mbe r and 5 De ce mbe r

TIME I 10.00am  - 11.00am

VENUE I Le ve l B1
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The Darts Group held its 2nd Quarterly Darts Com petition of the 2011-

12 season on Sunday, 31 July.

Those w ishing to participate in the com petition registered, w hile several

chose to just relax and enjoy the social atm osphere on w hat w as a

somew hat hot and humid afternoon. The Round Robin elim ination round

commenced shortly after 2.00pm, to determine the 8 darters to continue

on to the knock-out stage.

At 3.00pm  there w as a brief interval for High Tea as organized by Group

Com m ittee m em bers Loh May Ling and Marie Boudville. Special thanks

to them  for undertaking this task yet again and for selecting dishes that

all found enjoyable. As m em bers helped them selves to the buffet style

food, ex V.P. Allan Cheah and the recently elected Club Captain, Walvin

LaBrooy, arrived to show  their support for this Group event.

The com petition recom m enced and after som e intense com petition and

close m atches, the eventual prize w inners em erged as follow s:

The Darts Group visited Taiping New  Club (TNC) in June to see if w e could reverse our recent

losing streak in Inter-Club Com petitions.

W hile several m ade their ow n w ay to TNC, 10 participants m et at PSC reception at 10.00am ,

to travel by m ini bus. This early start allow ed for the obligatory m akan stop en route, w hile still

enabling us to arrive in good tim e for the m atch.

As host club, TNC determ ined the m atch form at, and elected to split the com petitors into A and

B team s. As PSC w ere m issing at least 6 of our m ore experienced darters, several ‘rookies’ w ere

included in the team s.

At the conclusion of the m atch, punctuated by High Tea, and an exchange of m em entoes, our

A team  had storm ed to a resounding 10 - 7 victory. Unfortunately, our B team  w as som ew hat

unlucky to be on the end of a 3 - 14 defeat, w ith m ost gam es being fairly close.

Special m ention for our new  V.P. Dr Hardev Singh, w hose victory got the A team  off to a w inning

start, and Marie Boudville w ho collected 2 of the B team s 3 points.

Hearty thanks to those m em bers w ho attended his event. It is hoped that TNC can visit PSC in

the next few  w eeks for a return m atch. In the m eantim e w e have thanked them  for inviting us

to their’ lovely Club, and also the w onderful hospitality w e received on w hat w as the m ost

pleasant of m atch day trips.

High score prize(s) w ent to Kong Kok Chun and Choo Lip Hoe

w ho tied the highest score.

After the prize giving, som e of the darters retired to the Fun Pub,

w hile others decided a refreshing show er and putting their feet

up at hom e w as a better idea.

Much thanks to those m em bers w ho attended on the day, and

w e look forw ard to your continued support in the future.

The next Quarterly Com petition date is Sunday, 30 October 2011

Registration : 1.00pm  - 2.00pm

Com petition Com m encem ent : 2.00pm  (Approx)

High Tea : 3.00pm  (Approx)

Your attendance w ould be w elcom ed and appreciated.
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UP-COMING EVENTS
•  Due to the overw helm ing response from

the MONDAY POWER YOGA (intermediate/

advance level), it w as decided to start

another class on Friday 2 Septem ber at B1

Room  from  7.00pm  to 8.15pm  yoga

instructor Tyler Niam .

•  It w as proposed to organise an

INTRODUCTORY YOGA W ORKSHOP

especially for m ale club m em bers in

Novem ber 2011.

•  Proposed to hold  YOGA OPEN DAY in

Novem ber 2011.

•  A dietician from  PMC w ill g ive A TALK ON

DIET AND HEALTHY EATING in October

2011.

•  A layer CHEESE CAKE DEMO  on Saturday,

12 Novem ber at 4.30pm  at SeaFront Café

by Yoshiko Tom iyam a.

•  A proposed TALK ON ALZHEIMER by

Dr Sathindren of Loh Guan Lye in December

2011.

Curre ntly the  fo llo w ing  yo g a classe s are  co nducte d at B1:

•  Sunday from  10.00am . Every Sunday class is being conducted
by different yoga instructors.

•  Monday from  7.00pm  - 8.15pm . Interm ediate/ advance level,
conducted by Tyler.

•  Tuesday from  7.00pm  - 9.00pm . Elem entary level, conducted
by Mrs Lim .

•  Thursday from  9.00am  - 10.30am . Conducted by BiBi.

•  Friday from  7.00pm  - 8.15pm . Interm ediate/ advance level,
conducted by Tyler.

•  Saturday from  3.00pm  - 4.15pm . Conducted by Sam .

YIN YOGA is a kind o f de e p-tissue

yo g a that allo w s yo u to  exp lore

your bod y d eep er, thereby

creating  a kind  o f freed om  no t

fe lt in any o the r style  o f yo g a

practice . The  po ses used are  mainly

clo se  to  the  flo o r and the  ho lding

time  is usually lo ng e r than no rmal

yo g a classe s. The  w ho le  ide a is to

gain mo re  fre edo m fro m the  jo ints,

quickly and safe ly be  re laxing  the

whole  body while  do ing  each pose .

It he lps to  re le ase  tig htne ss fro m

the  jo ints and to  incre ase  mo bility.

There w as a talk and practical on yin yoga on Sunday, 3 July from  10.00am

to 11.45am  at level 13 and it w as attended by over 20 club m em bers. It w as

presented by Anna Yeoh, yin yoga instructor w ho explained on yin yoga and

its benefits and w as follow ed by a session of yin yoga.

The Introductory Yin Yoga Workshops (consisting of 6 sessions to benefit

different parts of the body) started on 15 July (for hips and spine) and

continued on 22 July (for spine) and 29 July (kidneys and urinary bladder)

from  7.00pm  to 8.15pm  at level 13. They have attracted about 40 club

m em bers for each session. Anna Yeoh conducted the w orkshops.

Continuation of Introductory Yin Yoga w orkshops to be held on the follow ing

days: 5 August (for liver and gall bladder), 12 August (for stomach and spleen)

and 19 August (for lungs and heart).

THE TALK AND
DEMO ON FLORAL
ARRANGEMENT by
Mr Loo Hock Guan,
Secretary of the Penang
Floral Arts Society, held on
Saturday, 30 July at 4.30pm
at the auditorium  w as
attended by over 20 club
m em bers. Mr Loo show ed
10 different types of floral
arrangem ent, som e using
only various types of leaves,
others w ith fresh flow ers,
artificial flow ers and others
w ith decorations. 7 of the
pieces w ere displayed at
level 6.

SPANISH FOOD (PAELLA)

COOKING DEMO  by Yoshiko Tomiyama

held on Sunday, 14 August at SeaFront Café

at 12.00 noon w as attended by about 30

club members. All those attended had a great

tim e and had the opportunity to taste the

food after the dem o.

YIN YOGA

YOGA CLASSES

Q I G O N G  N EW S

Q i  G O N G
The  Breeze  & the  Wave  makes Tranquil the  Daw n
as o ne  ble nds in pe rfe ct harmo ny w ith nature .

This ancie nt pratice  is NO HOCUS POCUS!!!
It w ill de finite ly IMPROVE YOUR OVERALL HEALTH
(Inte rnally and Exte rnally) THE EASY W AY.

VEN UE : Marina Deck

D AY/ TIM E : Saturday, 7.45am

FEES : CHI is free!

For Reg istrat ion/ Enq uiries:

Leslie Lai •  012-487 6007 •  leslielai@hotm ail.com
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Established in 1903 for a select group of Penangnites of yore, the Penang Sw im m ing
Club today is still an exclusive enclave for its privileged m em bers. Currently, w e have

m ore than 7,000 me mbe rs from  various professional and elite
backgrounds and m em bership continues to grow  as the discerning elite of Penang
appreciate the aquatic sporting facilities and the m any social events that m ake up the
Penang Sw im m ing Club.

The bi-m onthly Nautilus serves as an im portant resource and inform ation for our
m em bers, for Club activities, events and value deals in and around the Club facilities.
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Contact No. (O):                                              (H/ p):

Em ail:

Prom otion to PSC Mem ber:

Advertisem ent Space:
 Quarter Page      Half Page  Full Page      Inner Cover      Back Cover

Preferred Month to insert advertisem ent:

I enclose herew ith a cheque of RM
being paym ent for the above advertisem ent. 

Signature & Stam ping
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Fish & Chips in Basket RM9+
Se rve d w ith fre nch frie s & acco mpanie d w ith tartar sauce

Deep- fried Chicken Wings RM10+
6 pie ce s o f de licio us marinate d frie d chicke n w ing s

Cocktail Sausages RM7+
De e p-frie d 6 pie ce s o f co cktail sausag e s

Golden Brown Spring Rolls RM8+
6 pie ce s o f de e p-frie d ve g e table  spring  ro lls

French Fries RM4 +

SEPTEMBER W INE OF THE MONTH

Terramater
Paso D el Sol Merlot
Packed w ith deep, dark berry fruit and

nuanced w ith hints of cocoa, herb and

earth w ith a soft structure. Its velvety

texture makes it instantly appealing and

an obvious alternative to sim ilar, m ore

tannic Bordeaux varieties.

Price : RM 45+ per bottle

Terramater Paso
D el Sol Chardonnay
A delightfully fresh, very young pale

yellow  colour. Well-balanced dry w hite

w ine w ith crisp green apple, citrus, ripe

m elon and succulent tropical fruits

flavours, pineapple topped w ith a

cream y sm ooth finish.

Price : RM 45+ per bottle

OCTOBER W INE OF THE MONTH

Selbach Mosel
Riesling Qualitatswein
Dry Riesling w hich is slightly sw eet to

the taste but mostly dry. Very fruit driven

w hich show s the quality of the grapes

w hich they use to m ake the w ines.

Selbach Bernkasteler
K urfurtlay Riesling Spatlese
Spatlese w hich literally m eans 'Late Harvest'

in Germ an m eans that this w ine is m edium

dry but is a lot more on the sw eeter side w ith

good nuances of fruit that accentuates the

Riesling variety.

Price : RM 74+ per bottle

Selbach Mosel Riesling Classic
A Sem i Dry Riesling w hich has good balance

in Acidity & Tannin w hich is m ainly because

of the superb quality of fruit used as w ell as

handling of w ines by the w inem aker.

Price : RM 74+ per bottle

Price : RM 66+ per bottle

Last Orde r at 1 0 .4 5p m • No t Availab le on Mond ays
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Mooncakes m ade w ith an
abundance of fresh ingredients
and packed in exquisite boxes
m akes a perfect g ift, as w ell as
delightful treats for the occasion.

It’s that tim e of the year w hen
the m oon com es out to play
and you’re invited to feast along
w ith som e tasty bites of
m ooncakes.

Do check out our prom otions
held from  1 1  Aug ust  to
1 1  Sep tember 2 0 1 1 .

Mid Autumn

@  Captain’s Re staurant

Erdinger Weissbier ‘dark’ is a rich and sm ooth

w heat beer specialty from  Erdinger Weissbrau.

It ow es its full-bodied flavour to the fine hops

and dark m alt used in its production.

Availab le  at  Fun Pub , Clubhouse  &
Seafront Cafe

RM18.90+ (500m l)
*only available on October

E r di n ge r  We i s s bi e r

Kilkenny Irish Beer is a m ildly hopped reddish

Irish ale nam ed after Kilkenny, its hom etow n.

Its flavour also includes the arom a of toasted

bread.

Availab le  at  Fun Pub  & Clubhouse

RM45+ (per bucket)
RM10+ (per bottle)

Ki lke n n y Ir i s h B e e r Strongbow  is a crisp, prem ium  im ported cider

from  the UK w hich delivers m axim um

refreshm ent in an authentic, traditional English

recipe.

Availab le  at  Fun Pub , Clubhouse  &
Seafront Cafe

RM10+

S tr o n gbo w  C i de r

Mixture of 1/2 pint Guiness Draft and Strongbow

Cider served in a full pint g lass.

Availab le  at  Fun Pub

RM18+

S n a ke bi te  C o c kta i l
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BUFFET LUNCH
LAST SUNDAY OF THE MONTH

2 5  Sep tember 2 0 1 1
at Cap tain’s Restaurant

RM25+ (Adult), RM12+ (Child)

3 0  October 2 0 1 1
at Cap tain’s Restaurant
RM25+ (Adult), RM12+ (Child)
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SIX NEW TITLES FOR YOUR READING PLEASURE

Caleb 's
Crossing
By Geraldine Brooks

Forging a deep friendship w ith a

Wam panoag chieftain's son on the

Great Harbor settlem ent w here her

m inister father is w orking to convert

the tribe, Bethia follow s his

subsequent ivy league education

and efforts to bridge cultures among

the...

Ilustrad o
By Miguel Syjuco

This is a clever, bravura, and

exuberant debut novel from  a new

literary sensation. 'Brilliantly

conceived, and stylishly executed,

Ilustrado covers a large and

tum ultuous historical period w ith

seem ingly effortless skill.

The  Tig er's
W ife
By Téa Obreht

Struggling to understand w hy her

beloved grandfather left his fam ily

to die alone in a field hospital far

from  hom e, a young doctor in a

w ar-torn Balkan country takes over

her grandfather's search for a

m ythical ageless vagabond w hile...

The  Sixth Man
By David Baldacci

After the law yer of an institutionalized

alleged serial killer Edgar Roy ends

up dead, Dean King and Michelle

Maxw ell m ust figure out w hether

Roy is really a killer or if other evil is

afoot.

Fault  Line
By Barry Eisler

Sm art, fast-paced, and terrifyingly

real, "Fault Line" is a tale of personal

and national betrayal, a w ar of

emotions, and a conspiracy that has

spiraled out of the realm  of

professionals to the streets of America.

Wed d ing
Fever
By Kim  Gruenenfelder

Finding Mr Right and saying "yes"

w as just the beginning Nicole has a

w edding to organise, but first she

has a cake to bake.

CHAIRMAN
Billy Oh Teng Kee

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Lim  Hun Seng
Cheah Ui May
Rebecca Mckinney

Library
Committee
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25 SEPT
Sunday

TENNIS

Fun Tennis &
Competition
VENUE I Club Tennis Court

TIME I  8.00am

24 SEPT
Saturday

DANCESPORT

Tripartite
Masquerade
VENUE I Multi-Purpose Hall

TIME I  7.30pm

17 SEPT
Saturday

KARAOKE

Karaoke
Competition (Heats)
VENUE I Pacific Lounge

TIME I  8.00pm

18 SEPT
Sunday

ANGLING

Noon Fishing
Competition
VENUE I Snake Temple /

Beachfront

TIME I  4.00pm - 7.00pm

10 SEPT
Saturday

CLUB EVENT

Mid-Autumn
Lantern Festival
VENUE I Sailing Area /

Seafront Café

TIME I  7.00pm - 10.00pm

3 SEPT
Saturday

CLUB EVENT

PSC Social Night
VENUE I Multi-Purpose Hall

TIME I  9.00pm - 12.00am

SEPTEM BER EVENTS
9 SEPT

Friday

KARAOKE

Collective
Birthday Party
VENUE I Pacific Lounge

TIME I  8.00pm

30 SEPT
Friday

SWIMMING

Swimming
Time Trials
VENUE I Swimming Pool

TIME I  7.30am

24 SEPT
Saturday

TAI CHI

Barbeque Party
VENUE I Sailing Area

TIME I  7.30pm

17 SEPT
Saturday

CLUB EVENT

Hari Raya
Mesra Dinner
VENUE I Sailing Area

TIME I  7.30pm-10.30pm

4 SEPT
Sunday

SWIMMING

Swimming Carnival
VENUE I Swimming Pool

TIME I  7.00am - 1.00pm

25 SEPT
Sunday

CLUB EVENT

Storytelling Session
VENUE I Library

TIME I  4.00pm - 5.00pm

13 NOV
Sunday

TENNIS

Home Games
VENUE I Club Tennis Court

TIME I  8.00am

11 NOV
Friday

DANCESPORT

Line Dance Jam
VENUE I Multi-Purpose Hall

TIME I  7.30pm

NOVEM BER EVENTS
11 NOV

Friday

KARAOKE

Collective
Birthday Party
VENUE I Pacific Lounge

TIME I  8.00pm

5 NOV
Saturday

CLUB EVENT

PSC Social
Night
VENUE I Multi-Purpose

Hall

TIME I  9.00pm - 12.00am
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OCTOBER EVENTS
9 OCT
Sunday

ANGLING

Day Fishing
Competition
VENUE I Snake Temple /

  Beach Front

TIME I  9.00am

8 OCT
Saturday

KARAOKE

Karaoke
Competition (Finals)
VENUE I Captain’s Restaurant

TIME I  7.30pm

14 OCT
Friday

CLUB EVENT

Oktoberfest
VENUE I Sailing Area

TIME I  7.30pm

21 OCT
Friday

KARAOKE

Collective
Birthday Party
VENUE I Pacific Lounge

TIME I  8.00pm

22 OCT
Saturday

ANGLING

PSC Inter-Group
Fishing Competition
VENUE I Snake Temple /

  Beach Front

TIME I  9.00am

23 OCT
Sunday

CLUB EVENT

Storytelling
Session
VENUE I Library

TIME I  4.00pm -
5.00pm

28 OCT
Friday

SWIMMING

Swimming
Time Trials
VENUE I Swimming Pool

TIME I  7.30pm

30 OCT
Sunday

DARTS

3rd Quarterly
Competition
VENUE I Darts Room / Seafront

Café

TIME I  2.00pm

21 OCT
Friday

TAI CHI

Barbeque Party
VENUE I Sailing Area

TIME I  7.30pm

2 0  NOVEMBER
Ang ling  - Trip  to  Muka
Head  Ke long
8.00am

Yog a Demo on Layer
Cheese  Cake  Baking
1.00pm , Seafront Café

2 5  NOVEMBER
Sw imming  Time  Trials
7.00pm  - 9.30pm , Sw im m ing
Pool

2 6  NOVEMBER
Dancesp ort  Theme
Nig ht 3
7.30pm - 1.00am, Multi Purpose
Hall

3  DECEMBER
PSC Social Nig ht
9.00pm , Multi Purpose Hall

4  DECEMBER
Club  Members Op en
Darts Comp etit ion &
Dinner
2.00pm , Darts Room / Seafront
Cafe

9  DECEMBER
Karaoke  Co llect ive

Birthd ay  Party
8.00pm , Pacific Lounge

1 1  DECEMBER
Ang ling  Carnival
3.00pm , Sailing Area

1 8  DECEMBER
Day Fishing
Comp etit ion
3.30pm , Beachfront/ Snake
Tem ple

2 5  DECEMBER
PSC Christmas Lunch
11.30am  - 2.30pm , Captain’s
Restaurant

PSC Christmas Dinner
7.00pm m  - 10.00pm , Captain’s
Restaurant

3 1  DECEMBER
PSC New  Year Eve Party
7.30pm , Multi Purpose Hall

UP-COM ING EVENTS
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The Royal Lake Club w ith a m em bership of up to 10,000 has been

acknow ledged as one of the m ost active and established fam ily clubs in

the country.

Founded on 16 August 1890, the Royal Lake Club is one of the oldest

and leading social clubs and is centrally located in Kuala Lum pur am idst

the luscious and green Botanical Garden (previously Lake Garden). Today,

as envisioned by the form er Prim e Minister and Past President, the late

Tun Abdul Razak, the Club is commonly recognised as the country's premier

fam ily club.

The Royal Lake Club has alw ays played a key role in setting standards in

m aintaining its ow n strict code of excellence. Its m em bership reflects this

and it is not surprising that both the m em bership and the evolution of

the Club have been closely associated w ith the progress of our society.

The Club has alw ays been a conducive venue for the private and public

sectors to m eet and develop lasting ties. As noted by our form er Prim e

Minister and Patron, YAB Tun Dr Mahathir Moham ad, not least am ong

the Club's achievem ent has been its successful transition from  an exclusive

colonial institution into an open m ulti-racial club in keeping w ith the

changing environm ent of an independent m ulti-racial Malaysia.

Its central location m akes it a m ost convenient place to m eet,

and the Club's dining and recreation centres are alw ays

w ell patronized by m em bers and guests.

Royal Lake
Club

Royal Lake  Club
Kuala Lump ur

Tam an Tasek Perdana Jalan
Cenderam ulia, Off Jalan Parlim en

50480 Kuala Lum pur.

TEL: +603-2698 7878

FAX: +603-2694 2115

EMAIL:
quest@royallakeclub.org.m y

w w w .royallakeclub .org .my

For further information on other Affiliated Clubs,
please visit www.penangswimclub.com or call +604-890 7370.






